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State of

Ineorporatioiia
New Mexico

Certificate tf Comparison.
United states of America,
B8'
Htate of New Mexico.
f
It is Hereby Certified, that the annexed in a full, trubaud Complete trans- -

t

Office:

$1.00 Per .Year.

9, 1915.

First Door Westfl. of R.O cripioiiue Statement of
the
PITTSBURGH PLAOEK MINING
Church, Main Street.

JAMES

R- -

WADDILL,

SIERRA COUNTY BAN EC
.

DfliODsborp,

N

Deminsi

Tvil.

fche endorsements thereon, ss sam'i
appears on file and of record in .the
of the State Corporation Com mis
sion.
In Testimony Whereof, the State Corporation Commission of the
State of New Mexicohas caused this certificate to be finned
(Seal) bv its chairman and tht seal
of said Commission, to be affixed in the City of Santa Fe
on this 12th day of May, A.
'

New Mexico. with

M.

of-B-

r

l. 1915.

M. S. Groves,

Chairman.

Attest:

Will attend all the .Court- -. 81" Enwm F. Coard,
Clerk.
rra Connty and the Third Judi-a- )
Statement of
;

PITTSBURGH PLACER MINING

Dietrct.

COMPANY
Know AH Mn by These Presents:
Tha,t Pittsburgh Placer Mining Co.. a
corporation organized and existginis und-e- r
and bv virtue of the laws of the State
of West Virginia, and desiring to truns-u- i
its business in the state of New Mexico, doth hereby make the following
statement in accordance with the provisions of Section 102, Chapter 79,
'
'
'
'
Laws of 1905.
'llie amount of its authorised capital
stock is $250,000.00 and tbeaEiount actually issued is 1500.00,
Tlie character of tlie buaines which
ijt fct to transact in the State ol New' Mex-

BONHM and REBER,

ico

UIHltH,

v

THE PERCH A LODC
NO. 9, I.
O. F of Hillsboro, N. M:
..
. .

MS

.

0

.

Q. T.

Meyers N. G.; T.H. Byrne, V.
Secretary; Max L.
Kahfer.'Tr.eaHurr,"
.Meetings: SeconJ and fourth Fr'- '
or? etichrmonthi
fab 0
days
..
t

G.; EI A. Salen

19-1-

PUMP GUN
Stt
of a repeating gun

the

use

the shells, smoke and gases in the way of ybiir aim? That's the
auestion that started us working on the
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
Remington-UM1. :
.
.1
ua
ui
uii 1119 )iicumi auu uocu t,..
miiu
gun
wj
hi only
all
over
the country.
thousands of gunners
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GIVEN,

Hillsbqrp.

Prff.tlv Rljncd- fafH Divira arrirl Antal rlia

t

charge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter tujrn of the barrel; ibithout tooL. "

M- -

D- -

'

New Mexic

FRIES,

a quar-

'

a

9

Mattllie Cartridge Co.

N.w

President.

Attest:

Tak

Secretary.

No. 8161 Foreign
Cor. RecU Vol. 0 Page 3Q7
Endt-rsed-

.

1

BVaadwa

Mexico.
The location of its principal office in
the State of New Mexico is designated
as Shandon, p etoffice at Derry, and the
agent upon whom process against the
corporation may oe served is W. U.
Doran, a natural person of full age actually resident in the State of New Mexis Shandon,
ico, whose
place of abode
,!
N.M. '
In Witness Win reof , the said Pittsburgh
Placer Mining Company
(I. R. Stamp hits caused its name to be
heieunto subscribed by its
10c)
President and Secretary
snd the corporate seal
(Corporate to he hereto affixed this
13th day of Aprd, A. P.
Seal)

R. HuelbutTi
Frank
'

th daalar wK U takinc the lead ia arm and
Ha tfctellzts la Kemtnfton"UML
tha
ibinatian.
and ntoal aavaaca tkia
arfaat ahaotiiiar
i
s
.
SMwa ta fna phaotuia trmtetnity.

S)

me-

Shipping the ores and bullion from
said mines, aiid millii g, Smeiliig iij&d
reducing the same; snd the construction
and direction of mills, smelters and other reduction works; and for tlie construction a.d the right to own and operor electric
ate railroads,
trolley HneB, to ai.d from said mines,
mills, or smelteis. Also to do a general
mercantile business in
connection
wit'i the same; in the State of New

COMPANY
By A. B, KopjiTZ.

TimA

A.rm-Uoio-

teuitflg,

mines of

PITTSBURGH PLACER MINING

amwiua.

Raralajtoa

IMIJ JUK,

1915.

C. H.

Rrh. HmmrrlMii.

Int-mil-

!

.

Fjtetio; Solid Brttck; Hmmmtrltti;

WHAT'S

UTO

and

tram-road- a,

'3
Bottom

lllg

tals.

'

.

IIMJ

owning
working
N Mex. selling,
geld, silver, copper, lead and other

JLas CruceSj"

v

is:

Mining, buying, selling, working, leas
ing ancf operating Placer and jLode

LAWYERS,
0a Himhigten C"k

Physician and Surgeon,

:

1

Statement 'of the
PITTSBUKGH PLACER MINING '
'
COMPANY

designating Principal Office, Agent, etc.
Kill d in Office of
STATE
CORPORATION'
COMMISSION OF NEW MEXICO
May 12, 1915; 9 A. M.
Kpwjra F.'Coarp,
'
Clerk.
Compared T. J. S. to E. II.
State of New Mexico)
"

sal

Wwmi of 'IiabovBlaaMS For Sale t this
a

THE

office.

W.

S. COOPER,

Hot Springs,

New Mexico

88.

Sierra County.
)
Offi:e: Room 26, Arniijo Buildin?
Tliis instrument was filed for record
Cor..irdSt. and Railroad Ave. I'ractico tn the 12 day of J une, A. D. 1915 at 9
in the Supremo Cpurte of New Aiexke o'clock A. M. and duly recorded in Bjok
378-- 9
Miscellaneous Re"Con pages
'
"
cords.

fvLFEGO BAOA, .

'

'

"

1

k

Good Workmanship. Prices Eibgt

IJSTAQUIO OA RAY J A L,
Prpprietor
IlJlaLSBORO, N.

M.

--

HILLSBORO,

New Mexico.

jStateof

JNew Mejiiccj,

J

County of Sierra,
.Seventh Jadioial District, )
,Id the District Court.

4RAJND JURY REPORT.
3TEHM

To .the flonorabie Merritt O.
Judge of the Eeveiith Judicial District of the State of
ew Mexico:
We, the Grand jRrjr, dpljr
and sworn at ,the Bpeoia.1
term of the District
1915,
June,
Court of 8ferra County, .having
completed our labors, respectful!
submit this our final report
We have .been in session six
days end have returned eighteen
true .bills and several no bills; ws
have examined ,int,p nineteen dis
tinct matters .brought before lis,
and have examined seventy wit
nesses.
kVe ha,ve examined into com,
plaints laid before us as to the alleged conditions of disorder at the
settlement known as Ilot Springs
in this county, and of the .twelve
witne&sos examined ia this regard,
we obtained no evidenoe of speci,-fi-c
violations of law except that
wit neasPB were praotioally unanimous ip that loud and boisterous
noises sre heard in the saloons on
the Sabbath day. Copditioni
at the Hot Springs appear to be
.better
now than
considerably
they were some few jnopifip ago,
when a large and unruly element
were fjmployed at the
lepbant
Dutte pain, it appears that there
is no constable in Ihat prec5oct,
and although the Connty Commis-sioner- s
have hid knowledge tl this
there
baa been no appointfapt,
CM
this vaoanoy. The
ment to
sheriff informed
us that he
had no means to employ a deputy at that place, and we recommend that the attention of the
County Commiesioners be called
to their failure to appoint a con
stable, and that the eberifj be
to (ake immediate steps tq
see that the Sunday laws are ao
forced at the Hot Springs.
Jt appeared also before us that
in the Engle preqnet the County
Commissioners, while having know-- :
ledge of the fact that there is nq
Ju&tioeof the Peace or Constable.
n the. preoinpt, have failed ta
make appointments to fill the
in those ounces and. we re
commend that the attention of the
commissioners be palled to this,
delinquency.
We have made inquiry into the
cause pf death of a certain person
at the Hot Springs some time ago,
hut in the limited lirne at our dis.
posal we were unable tp come to
any definite .'conclusion thereof
and recommend that this investi
gation be farther prosecuted by
the district attorney.
Wo haye examined tba court
bouse and find the same to be ia
very good condition, but would
recommend that a few additional
nhnirH atid e nit ton h nrnviriarl n
there are not enough to accommodate daring court terms. "A
few window lights and door locks,
are in bd order and we recom-- .
caend that the commissioners pro,
vide an adequate lighting cystous
for use during court terms,.
We examined, the jail and find
the condition there apd of otboq.
Me-che-

.epl-panele-

di-rfpt-

Andrew Kelley,
(Seal)
County Clerk.
and
I
Douncellorat
Attorney
'
avf ,
By P. S. Kelley,
NEW MEX
ALRUQUERQUE.
Deputy.
Will be present at all temrs of Court of
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Socorro
Bernalillo, Valencia,
at d SierCERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
ra Counties.
United States of America,
Deal in nood Qol'l, Silver and
g
ss.
'
Propertiosio New Mexico)
Statf of New Mexico.
)
It is Hereby Certified, that tha an-- ,
nexed is a full, true and complete tran'
'
script of the
NOTICE !
Certified Copy of
When you have nnal proof notices,
Agreement for Incorporation
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County AdVoca has publishPITTSBURGH PLACER MINING
ed such notices, for the past thirty years,
COMPANY
and will do the work as cheaply and
(No. 8 ICO)'
correctly as any one else.
with the endorsements thereon, as same
appears on file and of record in the office of the State Corporation CommisAVISO!
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-na,e- s, sion.
In Testimony Whereof, the State
u otros avisos de legal id ad para
Corporation Commission of County property to. be very good
BlERRA
se.ViibUcados.nQotvide
el
que
the State of New Mexico has
Cou' i x .v.'OCate las ha publicado por
o
treintS ftos y, hace el trabajo tan
(Continued on page 2)
J terracto como cual quler otro.
(Contioaed qo page 3)f
Coppe-Minin-

AND OIGAMS

Grand Jury Report.

SPECIAL JUNK, 1915,

COMPANY
Designating Principal Office, Agent, Etc

HiMsboro,

.No. ,1?.

ba-rat-

d,

SIERRA

OUNTY ADVOCATE.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
The SierraCounty Advocate it entered
at the Pott Olllce at Hillsboro, Sierra
.Cou ity, Now Mexico, for tranMniSHion
Jiroiigh the U ft. Mails, as second plugs

matter.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
ImDartiallv Devoted to the Best Inter
ets of Sierra County and the State
ox New Mexico.
FRIDAY, JULY

9, 1915.

IIILLSBOIW
Chas. Hoy la and Robert 9infl
rs spent sever
sys In UiUb- biro this week,, They were be
Joretbe probate court attending a
settlement of (be eotate of tbe late
Walter Sandera. Uobbie lives at
and is a.. locomotive
fiaola Ul'a
.1
K
I

i

fireroap.

Jtyrlog tbe past week several
yrpepeotors passed through here
going in tbe direction of the Black
Rune. It is said the Animas
pountry is being invaded by pros
peotors for tbe purpose of on
earthiDg tbe much talked of "3ig
ger DiggingH."
Mr. apd Mrs. Joe Parks h.ve
Jaken np tbeir abode on Dry Fork,
a tribatray to
qrtb Frcba,
some six miles above town, and
'the many friends of tbe hip
py young couple wish them a long
iind bappy Uty 'ceatb their oym
fig tree and, vine oovered cottage.

Valley, llillsboro anJ Kingston

Lake

Introductory
moved

I

Through the Press Service of Agriculture and Commerce, the master
minds of this ration will be Invited
to the public forum and asked to
a message to civilization. Men
who achieve seldom talk, and men
who talk seldom achieve. There 1?
no luch thing as a noisy thinker, and
brevity is always a close companion
to truth.
It will be a great pi.illf ge to stand
by the side of nifn who can roll ip
place tbe corntrntona pf industry; to
associate with men who' can lok
at the world and afe tP the bottom
of it; to commune with men wno can
hear the rpaf pt civilization a few
centuries away.
Too often we listen to the ralbls
element of our day that cries cut
against every man who achieves,
"Crucify him." Mankind never has
and probably never will produce a
generation that appreciates the genius
of its day. There never will be a
crown without a cross, progress without sacrifice or an achievement without a challenge.
This is an age of service, and that
man is greatest who serves the largest "number. The present
geuerfi'tion
'
has done more' to improve the condition pf mankind, tVun any civilization since human motives begau their
upward flight. The Greeks gave human
life inspiration, hut while her orators
Were speaking with the tongues of
angels, her farmers were plowing
with forked sticks; while her philosophers were emancipating human
thought from bondage, her traffic

do-live- r

...."

carts driven,
pn
and ofttlmes drawn, by slaves; while
her artists were painting divine
dreams oa canvas, tbe streets
proud Athens were lighted by 'firebrands dipped in tallow.
The genius of past ages sought to
arouse the Intellect and stir the soul
but the master minds of today are
seeking to serve. Civilization has assigned to America the greatest task
of the greatest age, and the greatest
men that ever trod the greatest planet
are' solving it." Their achievements
have astounded tbe whole world and
we challenge every age and nation
to name men or products that can
epproach in creative genius or masterful skill in organization, the marvelous :i enlevements of the tremendous men i;f the present day. Edison
can press "a button apd turn, a light
ou multiplied millions of homes; Vp1
can take down the receiver and talk
with fifty millions of people;
reaper can harvest the
world's crop, and Fulton's steam engine moves tiS commerce) of laud
and sea.
The greatest thing a b,umaa being
can do Is to serve his UUpw men;
Chrlet did it; Kings decree it, and
wise men teach It It is the glory of
this practical age that Edison could
find no higher calling than to become
the Janitor to civilization'; Vuil the
messenger to mankind; McCormlck
tbe hired hand to agriculture, and
Fulton the teamster to industry, and
blessed is the age that has such
masters for Its servants.
c--f

Stage makes close connections with all trains to and frorr
Lake Valley and Hillsboroand olher points. Good horses
fIewand comfortable hacks and coaches.

ropriteor.
fleTTWftf

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., fn
writing cf her experience with Cardui, the waman's
tonic. She says further; "Before I began to use
fVdui, ;ny back and hea4 would hurt 0. bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hard y able
to do any of my housewofk. After taking three "bottles
of Card i' I, I began to feel like a new woman. " I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my homework,
as well as run a big water mill.
TwUh every suffering woman would g( e

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a Httl-- bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, wcrn-o- ut
feelings, etc., are sure signs of Womanly troubl e. Sig j hat you need Cardui, the vv Oman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping vyeak, ailing
women or more than fifty years.

which Ibis Oorporaiion is formed are as
follows:
I. T purchase or acquire by grant,
devine, lense, ueiutioii of law, gift or
otherwise, landn, minerals, and timber;
gold, hilviT, copper, lead and other
mnies; placer hikI loile mines; mining

common stock 1; No. of shaies preferred stock; total number of shares, 1.'
Name: John Patrick, P. O. address,
Charleston, W. Va., No. of shares common stock 1; No. of shares preferred
stock; total No. of aliaies, 1,' '
Name: A. B. Kooutz.'P. O. address,
ores, mineral y products, and oil and Charleston, W. Vu., No. of shares comleftBi-or tnlerest in lands, and iiold, mon stock 1 ; No, of sjjjjare.0 preferred
sn'l, leare, subleas', assigu or otherwise stock; total No. of shares, i.
ut same.
Name: Frank S.
P. 0. ad2. To mine, diir and excavate, for dress, Charleston, W.Hurbutt,
Va.,No. of shares
VALLEY
(.AKE
and
Ki Id, silver, copper, lead
othe' min common stock 1; No. of shares preferred
erals; to drill and bore lor oil and gas; stock; total No. of shares. 1.
Horn
Mr. and Mrs. tfmmett
to cut timber and to develop land.
VI 'This corporation is to exoire in
3. To
convert, rebne assay and fifty years from the date of this certificate
and, son Monroe are paying J.aly otherwise smelt,
treatand pre pareallofsaid min of incorporation
Bra-mterals and ores for market and to carry on
Q for their former boms pear
Given under our hands this 8th day of
buHines of mining, milling, concenrjio.
January,
Oklahoma, by way of Sun the
,
'"
'
trating, tonveiting-- smelting, refining
Iba P. Champb
Whether tb.ey ever assaying, treating and preparing said
Francisco.
A. J. Qvili
minerals and ores for marketnitr, uianu- John Patkick
return to New Mexico will deperd fai!turiiig.
buyintr. sellinic, exchankrine
A. B. Koontz
Oklain
health
ll
Horn's
of
ami
kindn
Mr.
in
otherwise
upon
dealing
Frank K. Huhlbutt
CKRUFI(!ATES,
homa. Last week the young peo- oies, mineral, metal and the products
and
Couutv oi
thereof of every kind - etate of West Viririnia
farewell
a
j
party. and dericription; to operate oil and gus Kanana to wit.
ple jrave them
I.John M.Oliver, a Notary Public in
The Horns have endeared them- la'idh; and also to do a general
tiln husinesa in connectiou with any of and for the county and State aforesaid.
selves to us all and we bate to
herehy certify that Ira P. Champe, A. J
4 To buy, lease or otherwise acquire Uuill, John Patrick. A. B. Koi.ntz. and
lose tbero. Mrs. Griffith is tbe reany right, title or interest in water pow Frank R. Hurlbutt whose names are
lief agent at tbe depot for tbe pre., er
right or water riidits and in the plants signed to the foregoing agreement bear
and appliances necessary or convenient ing date of the 8th day of January, 1915,
fnf.
lor tie use of said power; and to use, mis uay personally appeared Dtoiemein
A. number of our people attend.
mortgage, Inane or otherwise dispose of mysaKlcounty and severally acknowledt?
and ap- ed their signatures to the same. And I
fed the Fourth of July celebration am h power, rightB, machinery
i;
"'''
further certify that A. R. Koontz and
pliances.
at QilUboro and are now busy
5. To buy, loaue, produce and
trauk R. Hurlbutt two of the cornora
tors
named in the said agrtement made
and
electrical
foice
electricity
"extheir
pleasure
'"ftting up after
and to buy, le,tde and construct, manu- oath before me that the amount therein
staied to have been paid on ttie capital
facture rirotherwiae acquire pla'ntw,
ertion'
mid appliances uecesHary and nas ueen in good laiih paid in, for the
nee
Airs. Hobert Montgomery,
liici.lerit.ii or cunvenient (or the yro- - purposes ana business of the intended
v
'
corporation. witiiout anv intention or
Alidc LtiJ, is vWtio g her pareuiw duction or ane of electrical power,'
(I.
Io buy, leaue, LOnslriict or other- understanding that the same shall be
and sifters.
M'8. Moutgouaery wise aquire,
to operate and maintain, withdrawn therefrom before the expira
and to mortgage, sidl, lease or otfhjrviHe tion or uissoiution ot tins corporation.
livmi lu Duncan, AnZoua,
diHOoi-s
Given under my hand and official seal
of and deal in, roads,
Freeman Bloudgood has return- r.'iilmB'ln, sidings. railwHyn,
electrical tnis 9th day ot January, 1915,
" John M. Oliver,
linen, pipe lines, quays, wharves,
(Seal)
ed to Lake Valley after a stay of trolley
docks, reservoirs, canals.
Notarv Public.
frows month at 8ho Lorenzo.
lectnc woiks and other works, mills,
My commission expirea cp the 8tU day
likOA
t
Intnl.,.,. itfMt.
Mr. anl Mre. Joe Parks are factories, furnaces, mines, coin pressor vi" iauuniy,
STATE' OF WEST VIRGINIA.
ptitions, tanks, reflnerie, ganoline
'
'
'
CEHTIl'ICATK
monn? out to thfir ntw home be- plnnts oroil otiier manufactories which
Stuart
or gas or the products
I,
handle
F, Reed, Secretary of State
yond,
tt)iibiri. Tuir many thereof, houses,
shops Of the State of Wk'Bt Virginia, herehy
friends wish the newiy wedded and other buildings or eru'ureH, certify that the foregoing writing, dateii
telegraph and telephone lines and all the 8h day of January, 1915, is a true
couple all bleaaiugs for iLeir necewsarv equipment for use in con andcorrent copvol Hie Aerremnt of Innection with the same.
corporation of PITTSBURGH PLACER
fuiuie. .
of
7. To borrow monevand issue notes. MINING COMPANY, iu
Mr. and Mrs. Pric Metcalfe bonds, debentures or other evidences of which Agreement a certificate of
was issued to the said Pitts4urk in tbn Fourth at Eiilleboro, debt; to execute mortis fte, deeds of burghrstion
Placer Alining Company, by my
trust or other wine create if n noon its said office,
!ith day r f January,
coming from Meailla by tbe way property, iri' lu iinir anv and all fran 1915, us on the from
the records of
appears
to
or
of
chises
debts
secure
paymnnt.
of the Dim and bringing with
( orporatinns in myssi
office.
of
pur
obligati"ns; tj
performances
Givn under mytiand and the Great
thfoi Mr. and Mre. Joe Parks.
chase and hold o- - (liHiOHe of notex,
Sh1 of the said S'ate, at the
evidenc-- s of (Official
or
debentures
Wouds,
ot'ier
i
.
,
Seal)
Citv of Charleston, this
debt; and also, tonubncritie for,
TiflRl) day of MAY 1915.
ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION.
hold and dispose of xhares of the
Stuart F. Reeo,
ck of any corporation, joint Mick
Secretary of State.
(Continued from page I)
company or aisociHtion; and in en ral,
(I R Stamp 1(V)
caused this Certificate to he to do anv and sll acts necessary or exKN HORSED:
of
for
successful
'cu'ion
the
lis
Chairman
and pedient
(Seal) iiKi)d by
pr9 of th
No. 8 WO Foreign
CommiHcion, to be af- the business, or the
thesilof said
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 307.
fixed ai tlx- tiiv f iSai.ta Ee oa the powers of tii is corporation,
IV Ttie amount of tb to'al author
Certified Copy of
Afrreemert for lncniporationof
M. P. Groves.
ised Capital stork' pf ait ro-- iration
PITiSBUKGH PLACKR MINING
Chairman. Shall be Two Hundred Th nsand dolCOMPANY
Atfc-s'lars, which fhall he divided into two
FiU-in office of
thousand shares of the par v.dueof One
Jtwin F. ConD.
COMMISHundred dollars each;vf which author- STATE CORPORATION
Uik.f
SION
OK NEW MEXICO
of
amount
tock
ised
Eire
the
r
capital
Incorporation.
Ajre'p..t
lluodred doUats haa be n subscribed,
May 12, 1915; 9 a.m.
a
Edwin F. Coard,
I. The undiricn'! agree to become and the amount of Five Hundred
has been piil.
Cierk.
corporation by trt ram of
V. The names and p st office addres- vomparea l J s fo K K
TiTSUURii PLACER MIMNO
ses of the ii'corr rut r an the nnmhi State of New Mexico,
COMPA.vY
88.
I'he Principal Place of Rosiness of shares of stock sulwcribed foi by
II.
Sierra ( 'onnfv.
of Hid Corporation sKxli tie located at are an follow:
This instrument was filed for record
Name. Ira P. Champ. P. O. address.
i. tree t, in the cay of
No- .W. V., No. of Mhar-com on the 12th day of June, 1915, at 9 o'clock
Ciur.estMr, In the county ot Kanawha, Chaslacton,
r. c rdel in brok "0" on
ot
and State 4 West Virginia. It ihitf mon stock I; ro.
prefcnd . ni. anil dn'y Mim'ellaneons
Re oid.
.tft
ill be located in Sierra County, stock ; total No. of shasee 1.
O. ad
A.
Name:
J.
ml'.
f.
M
elaewhere
and
oi'
and
xico
New
e
riti
o. of shares (Seal;
Ountv Clerk.
Charleston, W. Va.,
in at! Hut.
By P. S. Kell , LVpu'y,
HI lh utj. cU and purposes tot
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It Always Helps

2

1

s

a.
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Get a Bottle Today I IMJ

2

u

RSAD THE

o,

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

....

HERALD

New? of the World by Associated Press Leased Wlrj.
News cf New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corr;
'
'
jpondenta.
Dally Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep,v Kogs,
' '
Bay ud Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

-

.

1

ALL TOE HEWS

THE

DAY

IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
'

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDTTI0N. ot tlia.
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead
... of
other daily paper.
very
.

-

THE EVENING HERALD

tram-road-

"

'"

7

vnter-rourHeH.

Ul

'.BUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

60 Cents per Month

- $5.03

per. Yaay,

ware-house-

1

PROOF OF

pin-mian-

LABOR BLANKS,

I

jU

pu-cha-

BOUND' OI1RS0..

e,

cxp-ital- st

BLACKSMITHS

ext-rrs-

floiscslioeicff
Wagons Repaired

dol-lar-

.

1

eat-b-

,

Hillsboro.

a

w-r-

'

ks

ir.

H

!

New Ilex,

S7t-7- -8

'

Stall e

Liocaiiou flanks, botb lode ar.ti
placer, also proof of labor blauk
for eile at tbia office,

'siER&k COUNTY ADVOCATE.

lad

ore?, is fitOated in the Car. complaints of persons fencing

Mining
0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, JULY 9.
SCB80KIPTION

1915.

HATK.

...II

Year
feixMontkia
One

AOVERTIbINU

County, some 20
of Lake Valley.
development work
in tbe nett thirty
00
70

District, Grant
miles northwest
It is Bid that
will begin with- days,

FAIRVIEW.

KA11LB.

D
ha county, but too
for 08 to lnve8tigte the mat
ers fully, and we reoommend that
the justices of the peace of the
county be directed to enforce the
law.) against the fencing of tbe
public rotda.
We have, as instructed, workd
rrom nine o oiock 10 the morning
until six o'olock at night, aud have
been continually busy, and having
performed our duties, with thanks
to the Court and its offioera for
courtesies extended, we ask to be
discharged
Manuel Chavez.
Foreman.

Pneinch one issue
nnainchons month

kobs Ql. AttlDB was in town
Monday.
Miss JfatfoeTyn Scales left for
Long Beach on Saturday.
A number of oar citizens have
Pnl Given returned from Kl declared
jntentjon of attending the
bbo yesterday.
Hillsboro celebration.
The county commissioners werp
Pablo Tafoya,
O. j. Yaple has about conclud
fa session three days tJa week
Clerk,
tnat n)s new auto is no horse aud
has
Vtnfl noaaaA tn .."Whnn Tirtal'
Edwin Schmidt of jObJofide
.
..J niliere is more Oetarrb in this
saw
b.w
uuu
war.'Get up Tigel" it.
been appointed deputy, game
Dcuiiuif yi iuh
map hji 0111- den- Prof. August Mayer returned 6r diseases outcountry
until the
together,
.
.
.
. .
"
i
at the aHt fflW veara wan unnnnRMl rn h
Mr. Joseph Kinsipger is a very c?aiaraay irom attendance
.
.
.
.
.. .
r
r
sick man and his recovery la con urnauiio county leacners Insti-- incurable. K or a great many years
tute held in Albuquerque in the dootors prunouncHd it a looal dia- Bidered doubtful.
magoificent new High School eBae Bna Prescnoed local remedies,
9- Mfller
The
rag
ur n
- nd by couetantly failing to cure
its Ice Cream and Soda
unaer it incurable. Science bas Droveu
vnjr, counucieu.
Parlors every afternoon in the
sucn
as
Uc.
Uatarrb to be a constitutional die
Block.
Worcester,
specialists
.Murphy
ana tneretore requires cop.
ease,
AdoiDbine
Mrs.
Kohn.
Dr.
Hr.
Joe Bright and two daughters,
Btitutjonai treatment. Mail s Uh
with Mr.
who spent a week
-.
r. t 7 7 n ' )hin f ia t ha
a.u. Lr.L
u:
n
J3right's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Uil
buuubbb.
iub
unu8
nign only Uonatltutional cure on tbe
John Bright, retpmed this morn. water mark at the assemblies market. It is taken internally. It
was reached when Mrs. Iohn gave acts directly on the blood and mu
tog to their home in Globe, Ari:
a superb piano recital of Sphu cous surfaces of tbe system. Tbey
offer
hundred dollars for
pons.
ben's 'EI Kooning'? and Miss case itopefails to cure, bend for any
cirr
Mies Eva ppcburcb of Silver
EjtnrdevaQt gave a moetfascjnating oulara and testimonials.
i
nt
Addre3s: F.J. CijEnEY & Co.,
pity, spent the 4tb with, Hiljaborq rnnitlnrr
v "Porr
uA
w1 MoJ TTao
UCOI V.
enunio.
friends. While here she was
Supt. A. Montoya may well feel joieuo,
Sold
by
Drugpistp, 75c
of the success of his efforts
gaged by the school board to teach proud
f
4huj- - constjpatjop
be intermediate class of the pub:
oiiouvup
mer.
Jio school during the fall and wiotr
Contest No. 3201
Serial No. 068.
"
pr term.
072
c
GRAND JDKY REPORT.
CONTEST.
OF
NOTICE
Mr. Bute Brown and Miff
(ForTublicatibn.)
(Continued from page 1)
Emily Call, both of Kingston,
DEPARTMENT QP THE INTEROR,
United States Land Cfnce.
were married on the night of Jfuly and tbe prisoners well takeq pare
Las t'ruces, New
Mexico,
'
'
the
various
May 17, 1915.
$rdf at the home of Mr. and Mrs. pf. vyehBve yieiteq
To Pabla Terasas. widow of Eu- officers in their offices and find, the
Bruoe Barnes. The many friends
deceased 01 iluisboro,
genio
books to be well kept and the pf N. M., Jerasas,
Contestee:
of the yonug couple extend best floes in
You are hereby notified that Thomas
good condition.
one Tea- tocale 10 cents per line each insertion
20 centa ppr line.
ocal write-up- s

rt.

Innh-

-

ait

ioimiGS

siES

cOeaD-ei-

.

1

(Held over from hat week.)

.fl 00
2 00
12 00

r-

pub-pente-

rftds

M

.

the

all

cgoodls ffoip

obi

ps

gseopSe.

Savage .22 and .25 Gal.

H.

P. Rifles Carried in Stock.

Tbe Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co. of Call

fornia.
..,..$32,604,612

Assetts Pec. 31, 1914

1

23

lt

Liabilities Dec. 31, J94

1

Gross Surplus

k.iin

-

-

2,980,845 57

f.
F.?pepted...

peath Rate, Actual to
Average Rate of Interest Jiarned

I

-r-

$28,614,760 68

.

.

59 73

,

per cert

..,.6.23 per

cent

Life, Accident and Health Insurance oombined in one Policy
for information rgearding

F.

13.

Acfcj

our pew PouMe J'clUy.

SCHWENTKER, Gen. Agt, Albuquerque, N.M.
-4

AT EASTERN
PRICES!

,

We are prepared to ell you anything you may want in the line 0

4--

r.

wishes.

Keid woo Kives HUlsboro,

JN,

JMl

e
The county treasurer submits to Us hia
addresa. did on May
us a report of the money pq hand
and
at tbe close of business on May secure rrtthei cancellation
of yourm homer
'
ki
nr'n
s.'a
3let. 1915, which is asfollows:
.
S5
f reaeurer s report. Hay 31, 1915. NWV Section 31, Twnohip 14 S, Range.
m, r.menuian, anu asgrounus
w,
he alleges that said
ollpwng ia the amount 0f forhiai. contest
money on nauu at tue Close or Eugenio Terasas is dead, and his Heirs
have. .abandoned said ...entry for the
;
i
vi. qi mir:.
uuaiu0
deceased
ui,
siy
vftrg. t- h
$ 2698 57 entrymen aeas follows,
General Coanty Fund
'
253 43 ia Terasas'. Luis Terasas, Guadalupe
Fund
i''rasas, Marganto lerasas, niar ler
Interest Fund
ooo4 Ul asa8
and Fdardo Terasas.
You are, therefore, further notified,
1754 17
General School Fund..
win oe latten
that the said
General Road Fond
J04 & a3 conftjased. allegations
and your said entry will
ftttl 0.9 be canceled without further right to
Special Bridge Fund..
De neara. euner oerore mis omce or
Court House Repair
on aDneal. if vou fail to file in this of
AO fice within twenty days
alter the
i
Fund
VVild
Animal Bounty
as shown below, your answer, ui der
post-offic-

n
Hillsboro's Fourth of July
was one of tbe best enter
tainments of the kind eyer held
Jierp. The attendance was. large
and the crowd quiet and orderly.
Everybody was out for a good
the
fime and they had it.
close of the threj days' celebra.
tion it was fully eyident that nil
were well pleased with the manner
in which the program was curried
pot.
According to a Demiog paper a
phange has beep raadu in th,a man:
oele-bratio-

jt

Snf

I

to-wi-

Bjanou
Sppoial Road Fund...
ake Valley
nfls. westerly from
Salary Fond.........
tod some development work is be-- .
flCHOOI, DISTRICTS.
No 1....
done
Djstriot
them.
911
Jog

strict

No,

2....
a.....

JUistriat No.
Distriot No. 4
District No.
District No.
to San &i$Q where she visited District No.
Mrs. Falgbum, and daughter Mies Distriot No.
Distriot No. 10..
Mildred, and attended, tbe expo
Distriot No.
Crues Republican. District No.
12..
Aooordino to tbe Demi off Grap. Distriot No. 14
tyo, q. W. Dobbfna of Darning, N. District No. 15..
M, C. W, Mason of PaBadena, District No. 16..
District No. 18..
6.
e

5....
....

7...
9....

eitiouLas

t:

I'ab-dou- ri

o

Fund......
Min. State
agementof
Treasurer's Fund
iog & Milling company. Alfred Institute Fund.......
titrom, tne former maoager, isaau Survey Fund
CaminoReal Fnnd
The
peeked by M. 8. Nord.
properties are located on Sinking Fund
creek some twelve Indigent Fund
ierra

Hiram Badley returned
Jjo-nEriday from California
fhere she spent a week visiting
her sister
y hit tier, then went

1

il

-

the

VMrB.

SW"

CI

-

II..

3.53 33 oath, specifically responding to these
iukbuib whu
allegations oi conieai,
4869 83 due
proof that you have seryed a copy
contestant
said
your answer on the
U2 68 of
either in person or by registered (nail.
174 09
You should state in your answer the
office to which you
230 01 name of the post
desire future notices to be pent to you,

. JOHN L. BURNSIDK,
1732 98
Register.
245 33
Date of first 'publication, May 28, 1915
107 17 Date of second publication June 4, 1915
Date of third publication, June 11, 1915
1659,55 Dateof
fourth publication, June 18, 1915,

'..'

Men's and Boys' Clothlpg. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
at
Ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these good are sold for in the East. W. h
& Sonn's fm
Douglas Shoes 3.50 a.nd $400, Hnan
post-oflk-

Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes 17.00. Hart Schaffnef
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John ft. Stetson Mats $4.00
and $5.0,0.

Orders promptly filled out of our Immense assortment of
he

goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed
whever asked for

and money refunded

'31I3DE! STEHW
-

Albuquerque

Incorporated)

Now Mexico.

Let Qis Save You Wooiiey
odd Your Groceries!

692 23
8.6

980
1116
174

540

26
76
86
77
47
01
29
53
55
07

288
811
237
1756
42ft IK

100Nd7
254. 50
450 63
1688 06

The

ParBor Bglf.

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P, O. in the 2nd

Zone, Orders for

50,

pounds.

HARRY BENSON,

M

Vrunes

Figs......

Evap, Apples.

.

FRESH VEGETALES Eectired, Daily.

..

....

11.65 Doas.

16c lb
15c lb

Fancy Dried Peaches

Cooking

.w

,15c lb
15 lb Celery

a

Star

5e

Carrots....

Turnips

Cedar Brook Whiskey.

Sardines.

Salmon.

fancy Comb Honey,...

Pumpkin,

Sauerkraut

j

SPOT CASK!
120

W. Gold Ave..

'....5c

,

,5c

.........

2 tor 2."c.
r
t'arsmps..
Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
Bpagehtt,
Cabbage
Noodles.
Corn starch. Tapioca. Habbard Sumh...
Sago,
Barley,
Fpinach
Sweet Potatoes
Corn.
Tomatoesv
Pea?,
FEE8H FRUITS
Baked Beans.
String Beans,

M.Otis, Frederick W. John, District o. 19t..
son, C. E, KHy of Jjos Asge?s, Disiriot rio. 20..
Scotch
Natrj Kaig 5
O. W,Bray of Yisalioa, CalifornTotal
35,206 00 The Best Known Brands In
ia, and 'A, L, Owen of Santa Rita,
Hominy
Respectfully
submitted,
N
hate purchased the $rand
Will M. Bobinb,
the World.
mine. The Grand Central
Treasurer.
ttlal which is well known for its On the last day of oar session
ttre bodies of bigb grade zino id oar ttentio.n was called to certain --MIXED AND SOFT DRINKS

iatrl

e,

b

(a
Ea

,

10c

.!

Other Prices on Application,

(GIRKDIIEEIRIY
Albuquerque,

N. Ef.

,.

I

-- 7

"

'

.

fx:..

i

lOGKSFaiER'S
Buffalo Gun

niun

runtu- -

zraia bullet to kill one of those giansn'a of tlio pliifo
days they needed a 10 lb. .45 caI. Sharps an
liirf tracks At his ranoli "at Uelvldcie, Kan
l1) ,11 ) il S
a,t. a 7),i,.-- b ill.ijt drop a mfdo
wii'mi larva Biffilu b tlU .wro dirtp .sod f wi'h three shots frrora a .2J Savage ItU
V;. i?fnf H wa iii9i't prove I tliU
r
buffet over half a mile a.' secoud. .'Phi
Hvd it little 70 gri'ia
1
r. lh i niw 22. S.iV.io
i h u.ig.i r tie trills to irr
s
animal he.Hisse. of a deer anywller
that
it
nc94o't
vkos
ahoot
you
tliia
jfl
.rrifl
gna
in
twithi i 3 J J viirdj
Au-t 600 yard it PUa.ta'a
tiide. ;The soft nosed bullet
of raazalo.
i$ a
t Kif.tr hack.". Thfak of a jrun that looks a
alien
noii
l !', the flMh on Imp t, dropping heavy game thir track
Tuei .ynyw pictured the Savage
1
actually d en UVwnrk on ,!U-t- , hnflal
iii in i ' forforlittU sou rreUJuut
A v cue, Utica, N. ;V. j
' Writo u tod
100 'Sara
... t , ... .
partico.aca. SAN AGE AK.VI3 .COMPANY,
ty
i
i
!
.v
Lii
;
.."1
L
'."'iJJg.-J&g?
RED
EVERYBODY
o
f
d:t"r
of each year. Limit, one
Actresses for Japanese Stag.
each person, in eacb bsabod
'
4b credited
Although a wot
onl ;
Wild "rurk'ey-TViib- Van
Vhy7 ft'ecause it '1'iii.t'
the founder of the, Japanese stage, no
I5ib
to
Jaimarv
TQpAYIS NKWB '
Hame of an ictroej alorns Us history November
in
four
.
p.is
of
each
Limit,
.has
the onagata
, atid Loti of it.
reigned supreme.
year.
.
Hut the artificial custom of substitute KPa.iiin at una time.
And be?aiifle ' A? vi4 iiidcr
Cali-- .
Native or. Greeted Met-eiJng men .orroinen is about to gl?e
pendent in politics and
w
onrush of modern ,.ao fon.iai or Helmet .yuan
itii
way to th
the collar of no
wears
tresses, and one of tbe meet unique
.party., v . ..
political
customs of the stage Is thus threateach year. Limit
fiO
R'naoiiijh hy mail.
.Uejity
ened to be superseded ty real wearers ary 3iat.,'
'
........ in pobBteaion at otie ,time.
of petticoats.
;AH)nquerqno ''
l
;
oiih
.nvea With

In the
Ti
1

1

oi l Buffalo
4 IHI

1

Hitt'i-l'oWo-

?p'l

t?n-iiic-

I

li

pn

NEW MEXICO

j

Hi-Pow-

e

1

'

'

.

LL11--

J-

It Situated in a

fTJfgJE'-tlQllBlgA-

lt.

.

TO-!-.-

i

.

a

,

.

ri

Jij

Jmrt, i$ia

lBflcpXember.aO.

WorKaird 8.'ig,'
Give as, oh, jrlw, the man who sings
at hi a work! Be his occupation what
It may, he Is equal to any of those
who follow the same pursuit In silent
aullenness. He will do more In th
tamo time, he will do It better, he wilt
persevere longer. One la scarcely
sensible to fatigue whllBt lie marches
to music. The very stars are said to
make ..harmony as tiiey J.evolvei 1b
Carl jle. cCs
their. spheres.-rj

poBe8iiou atone lihie.l
Ducks, Snipes, 'Curlpw and
iuu only ; Setf ruber
to March I 1st of each ear.
seauiou at one
Limit, thirty io
time.
Troot-- All
epeciee; with rod,: J
book and Hue otvly,
lay wm u.
OcWVrl5. b.of eacbybf. Weightat
hmietfo.indH in jQiBewiou
1'oaudB iu one calen-da- r
tiuu-- ;
one
i
Our Own Business.
"ol )eBft lhh a
.lay. Oia
(
'Whilst I do what Is fit for me and
'
abstain from what Is unfit, my neigh- six inohea.

lt.

''"'''

'.

bor and I shall often agree In our
tlms
means snd work together- for
to one e4. , Dut whenever" I find my
dominion over myself Is not isutflcle.pt
for me and undertake the.4UecUo
him also, I overstep the truth and
come Into false relations to him.
Jtftlph Waldo Bmersou.,,

' '

times.

,

m

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
Is a NEW CBBA.
occmnac It
TI0N oorerinK every
field of the world's thourbt,
action and culture. Ti only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.
v
RuranM daflnea over 400,000
words ; more than ever
before appeared between two

Pheasant,

Bob-Whi-

te

Cover.

Temporarily Postponsdi

11U7.,

"U'hy; Raatus," said Bmlthera,
"what are you aolng heref I thought
--

...

Fee General litenee
covering big game aud birds', leei-

"License

you were going to be married th!
morning!" "Whyw yass, ah was, Mis.
tuh Sinlthers," t'IJ RaU, ''putjdflj
arxi ).m'p'orartly!..poatponed
cereimju,
d"on ra oft wlv
e
alf.
dat wuthlosB nlggah Tham Jonslng,
Buh." Harper's Weekly.

13ig game and birds license, non
resident, $10.00.

Frees ae the one supreme

thoritr.

1

he who knows TPi
Success. X,t us teU
you about this new work.

5215

WUTI tm tfMtiuB ul saw 4M44

t

C. KEKRUH CO..
MuUcm Udi

EL PASO HERALD,

-

tHIWORLDS

ali.l.r

p.

up.

For Care

l

l

4.

'i

.

,
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ef

the public strictly observe these
simple rules, the great annual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
,,
minimum.
Far Be It From Him.
Be
sure your match is
TaPor-- j "Yen
1.
lnKfritd a lot
he
ttetu
'
my
Uon'i
yuu
jf moDoyi wr
out before you throw it away.
Sill?" Owtia- -- "My doar man. I
2. Knock out yo ir"' pipe
wouldn't have it said for anything
oaused
wealth
that my newly acquired
ashes or throw your cigar or
departure froi my simple habcigarette stutnp) vhere there
it." Boston Tra oipt
is nothing to icatch it6.
Don't build a camp fre
Wife Remembers.
3
father Is sure he had a whole ' any larger than is absolutely
Every
.
.. - n VA w.. WAllfl
lN'V.r leave, it
ind in love than his boy exhibits. But! necessary.
he didn't. Ask his wife, and she will even fdr a short time without
tell you he waa so silly that she came puttintr It OUT with WUter or
aear throwing blm over Id disgust.
earth, j
Don't build a camp fire
4
Reformation 8omet!me.
a
tree or log. Build a
Habits in youth may be controtled againt
roan
be
and directed, which in, the
small ,bhe whrre' yOu can
come the couflrmed condition, of life- needles.
sernnf; awav tn
has a promises and an almost bopi leaves or grass lien' all Sides
v.
leas task. Joseyh Johnson,
ot it;
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire' yon can-riFrom
control.
Law.
6. If you discover a fire,
the Gpmo
we
of
ahortamen
leuefit
F.rth,
put it out if possible; it you
hrMowin?eiiraotafrumleacitlet WQn Ul Ik IV IUC
poliliah
which
law of N;w
lh- S p orest Ranker
rie
Mijj
fire
Warden just as
puoouJor State
Tlirilih Horna-W- ith
quicklyas you psssiy can.
tv" hn
t 1st. NSyaujber 15--

Si

I

With Fire in the
i: li
Mountains- -

If every member'

Jli--

wl

BREATEST SEWING MACHINE

THE SIX RULES

Psvor Stricter State Boards
We operate on general principles,
and .discharge the patients in about
two .weeks. Some are ..better than
when they entered; most of them ar
worse. Aud yet few die. They have
wppdeTful powers of resistance.
From a Vouug Doctor. In Honolulu.

A.

1LIGHT RUNNING

Agriculture Forest Service

W

'il-lmi-

P.Ubn. SprtetfiiK. Km

vft, nadnl KSM HtI poalut

we9t's Greatest Newspaper.

The

"

I

It Is accepted by the
Riufiji
??"?!? Courts,
Schools and
mu- -

Subscribe foi Your
HOME PAPER FIUST
Then Take the

Cheerful Breakfasters.
People are nearly always nice when
one gets to know them and pierces
through the husks of artificiality, 1
hlcn they wear before he world.
fletuat heaps of people that I hava
only, met, at dinner, but I thluk I like
(Everybody that I have ever had break-in- t
with. Ellen Thornycroft Fowler.

-

VT

-

dent. $150.

Uiehft

home of all rane stock Catlle, Ho0eio?v
and Goatfi thrive
S!ie.3p
.
......... vloroual
tiXtV-- i
y
vltpouhout fhe yoap.

Because Is the only dtotlcmaiy
W1UU
tUV
w.Ava
page. A "Stroke of Oanius."
M.V

They aca Hie naturoi'

are unssqualedt

Cooo

JPugl.

M70O

fin 3
c ndsiy, JU

Is

m

Quail, Wild Pigeon o .
Chicken
Prairie
Killing, captor-logor injoring prohibited until

,

m

v

'

Any Aotelope,

,

Nfw

1
"13

Elk, gouutain Sheep, (tmtain
Goal, Reaver and rtarmigari oi
White Uiouae) Killing, cuptur
or iuuriug prohibited at all

.

-

-

Webster's

mil lNTERNAliOHALv
Dictionary A

p laii

.-

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Plo-ver-W-

1.- -

T.

And is noted for Its

:-

,-

.

'

oT"

i

......

ZING

-'

-

ts Minera

a- -y

--

A

.

i

.

!

Ro!fry
you want eltbpra VIbmtlngShuttle,
Iffehuttle
or a Hlngle 1'hread CAtt iuiicl ;;.v
bowleg MRPhloe writs

THE NEW
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